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a Purpose
The school is committed

joining Woodlem
brightencd better future.

The sehool

every student can feel
childrea leam at
achievemeng including
needs. WPS aim to i

a

for a better world- Any child
chance be part of world,s

qualities and guantities where
and
u flourish.
uouflstr. WPS
wrD rpcoguze
rrlenstrlize
:factors
ar€ ma[y
atrecting
age and matuity and special
arise and provide all necessities

need to

*ffiffiffksiongoes

is a unified approach in
acceptance and
Vfoodlem Park School. The
procedure and
arc to ensur€ premier
customer senvice standard to anyparents appioaching the School for admission.

p9 woodlem park school €rrsur€s inclusive admission system to offer a
htgh quality education
Woddlem Park Admission Departuent (WAD)
The WAD consists of Admission Coordinators, School Tour coordinators
Admission Manager, Registrar, Arabic secretary and principal.

WPP.I Admission Procedure
Inquires for the school admissi<ln can be made through
F Website /telepho ne,lemailinquiry or airtt walk in to the school.
F The website queries will be revefted back from the School
Admission Department.

I

admission
There are no academic requirements for acceptance into Kindergaficn (a pars
to 5 years of age). Prospective students at these lgvels are interviewe4 they
must be toilet-haind and able to gpeak and follow simple instnrctions.

All othcr proqpective studens for thc grades 1rli[ take diagnostic, tests in the

core subjects. These tests help'to determinc if the studen8 have attained the
miqirnum expeted stanaare for each srbjoct Thc schoot then makes final
placement decisions but can resort to the various strategies at its disposal to help
example, therc is the option of
bring a shrdent to the
school and remedial program) or
attending Extended
perhaps exta classes in
,academic zupport is taken very
seriously by the school.

all reports and information

Parents must provide
Parents and the school
child-

t0 give the best to every

The child's admission
essary

documentsffid tre app?val from the
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that is:

To ensure that the

)

c.

E

bf tUe literacy level / financial
Open and equi
status of the parent;
Keep the student-teacher ratio of the school set at 25:1 based on merit
and helps sustain the academic strength of the school;
Provide hotistic education by accepting students who possess outstanding
exfacurricular skills and abilities;

Authority

The policy drafted by the WAD with inputs from school administrators
including Head of Sections and Principal.

Any exceptions to the policy can only be recornmended by the C.E.O
approved by the Management

and

RESPONSIBILITY

,gg9-

The Regigtrqr is reqponsible to implement thc policy
gqrdeLines.
detailed..
Procedqrc defines
irrplementation of the policy.
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WPPI.I GUIDELIAIES FOR ADMISSION

a. Context

conzultation withthe management decides on the total qapaci,ty,of thrc all
the classes;

city is dependent on infrastucture availability and hlman

and

material resouc€s;

F The school makes
student or the

e / skill / ability level of the
'thrc parent at thisrent5r level of

li

admission;

F Eligibility to appl

o:r the child's satisfactory

EfuFll4ent of an age c$tpria as laid down byE{e Ministylgf Blucation,
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the coisent of the
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M@f fortrGl-grdftqs.g for Kc 2i

> The Nationality
F The Special needs"'m-ffio[mffi&'8"r"
ffilaFn it drFUeEsdrsed by a qpecial educator;
WPPI.IB Gradel-8

a Context

F

During plqnning for the new academic yeur, the school administ6ion in
consultation with the management decides on the total capacity of the
classes.

F

Capacity is dependent on infrastmcture availability and human and
material resources. Ideally tbe school retains a student - teacher ratio of
25:l

tt

4

b. Task (Appendix A)

)

The school makes no distinction on the titeracy

)

General academic profile of the student dictates admission

F

/

financial level of the

the school may at its co[ective discretion waive certain minimum
academic criteria if the prospective sflrdent h€s'an extraordipary cocurricular record;

o

depen{ent on zubmission of proqf
previous

o

futfillment q_f;:
Blucation
ll.

of sugcessful coppletion of the

are enrolled in the school

perform:nce criteria
ltt.

who appeared for the eligibility

year in which they are admitted;
A shrdent is admitted in Grade I if he/she is 6 years of age and does not exceed
the age of 8 by 31il luly in tho year in which they are admiued;
lf case of tansferred students who follows tbe s:une curriculum the transfer
should take place in the first month of the academic year;
Students transferring from outside of the country must be eruolled in the school
within one of first month of the academic year and cannot be absent for more
than one month;
Students coming from within UAE (except Dubai and Abu Dhabi) must obtain
the SIS Number from their current school;
Str.rdents fiansferring from a non-lndian curricutum school can only be admitted
in subject to the availability of seats;
Admission to Grade 8 and upwards will be made through an Entrance Test
co{rducted by the Schoot;

d. Validdocuments to be'submitted

l.

2.
3.
4.

af the,S$e of pdryiqsion:

Copy of the Studentts passport wifh stamped,visa page
Copy of Student's Emirates ID
Copyof thc Birlh Certificate
Cooy of thrc Vaccination Card/ Fitress carufrctr4l Student heatth

file of the previous school (Only for KGl, KGtr

&

Gradc l).

Health fiIe from the previous school if the child has studied earlier
in UAE (For alt grades)

5. Copy of the Sponsor's Passport with gaqped visa page

6.

Copy of sponsor's

ID
:..

7. Four recent
8. (For KGI to Gradiffi
SIS number and
9. ORIGINAL Emi
registered in StS

., j.

phs of the cbild
within UAF- Origin€l TC with
Xt-fiai
:.:.:l:,!i l" the previous school.
for SIS Registsation
not

(f

IO.(Grade tr
card of the last

SheeU Annual Report

previous school.

Leaving
ired for
is fo

bels per

l2.Bonafide
PLEASE NOTE:
CARD shallbe presented at the time of admi"ssion.

TES ID, and REPORT

1. Transfer Certificates from tndia
a) Ministry of Education (AEO' DEO, CBSE Regional Officer
b) Indian Consulate, Ajman/Sharja/ Dubai
c) Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Ajman/Dubai

2. Transfer Certificates from other Nations

'

Option I
a) Ministryof Education from ConcernedNation
b) Consulate of Concemed Nation in Dubai
c) U.A.E. Foreign Affairs, Ajman/Dubai
r
Option 2

a) Ministry of Education from Concerned Nation
b) Ministry of Foreign Affairs from Concerned Nation

etc.)

3. Transfer Certificates from G.C.C. Countries other than U.dE
a) Ministry of Blucation from Concernod Nation

b)

i{tl other Emirates- 'Minisgy of Biucatioa from the Concemed

c)

Emirates
coming
attested

If

Indian or,Asian-
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